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ASN Member Newsletter June 2011

Greetings from the President: Sharon M. Donovan, PhD 
 
It is my distinct privilege and honor to take over as President of ASN as
of June 1. I hope to contribute in a small way to the continued history of
our great Society. You can read an announcement of the new Board
members online.    

In thinking about the next year and how ASN can best move forward, I
have three major objectives that I wish to achieve during my
presidency.  The first will be to evaluate our progress toward meeting
our strategic priorities, and working with ASN leaders and members to
develop a new Strategic Map to guide the society from 2011-2014. We
have already begun the initial steps in this process. The ASN Executive
Officer and staff are currently evaluating our progress towards meeting
our strategic objectives over the past 3 years and will be bringing that
information to the Strategic Planning Working Committee on June 30.  

My second goal is to establish education as a key strategic area for ASN.
Education is central to the mission of our society and the careers of most
of our members, whether it is in the classroom, at the bedside, or in the
community. It is embedded within several of ASN's strategic objectives,
but is not featured as its own strategic priority on the map. As ASN
members are the experts in the field, I think education is a natural
priority for the Society. Further, consolidating and curating state-of-the
science nutrition information would provide a clear member value and
access to these educational resources could drive membership and
garner income for the Society. I look forward to working closely with our
Councils, RIS, and committees as we move this initiative forward.

Finally, I wish to contribute to ASN's goal of expanding and
strengthening key partnerships within the U.S. and with global partners.
In closing, I would like to thank my immediate predecessors, Jim Hill,
PhD, and Rob Russell, MD, for their contributions during the past 3
years.  ASN is very fortunate to have such dedicated people who put the
interests of the Society above their own and give so much of their time. I
am very pleased that both are continuing to serve the Society through
the ASN Research Foundation.  
 
Remember that the Call for Awards is open through September 15.
Please nominate your esteemed colleagues for these honors.  

 
Sincerely,

Sharon M. Donovan, PhD, RD
President  

Conference at Purdue

IBRC Announces
International Conference
on Flavor and Feeding

Purdue University's Ingestive
Behavior Research Center is
hosting an international
conference on Flavor and
Feeding September 21-23,
2011. There will be 25
renowned presenters on
campus to explore flavor's
pivotal role in health and diet-
related disorders.

The flavors of foods and
beverages influence ingestive
behaviors and the physiological
responses to food
consumption. The goals of this
international conference are to
critically review current
knowledge and future research
needs related to: physiological
processes underlying flavor
perception; influence of each
of the sensory components of
flavor on feeding; clinical
applications of flavor; and use
of flavor by the food industry.

Session topics will include: 
What is flavor and why does it
matter; Peripheral sensory
signaling and feeding; Central
integration; Flavor and the
consumer; Flavor in the food
industry; Future directions.

For information or to register:
www.conf.purdue.edu/flavor

 Advertisement  

Upcoming Events

June 11-15, 2011. Institute
of Food Technologists (IFT).
2011 Annual Meeting & Food
Expo. New Orleans, LA. Visit
us at booth #7655! Connie
Weaver, PhD, will present the
Gilbert A. Leveille Lecture

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&et=1105844264317&s=-1&e=001jkmVTUIvql199ChvfEfB1yU16xPHrKfALMHpkADyQIf5lLZVgqstq8COyDiXi0cPruzuJUxHnm_YHZ4sVaRex5P5kJq-cCArZtZFj9zWGF-AeE7SL7QCxnWXZzf2ApOx29bNlpnSJ1Yl9LoOFGuihJQFibhRI2FE-cPsaHhrDJAkLR3UoOJAkQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&et=1105844264317&s=-1&e=001jkmVTUIvql3iXto9QgK931ULO1sJ1zGZ3NMw8MD9zHqjD4swzA9iHdpPqD1dO33nEzrHcoj-2PiqjiQt5uYkIUa2DFtpPAJ4cV9sy8PEnfAVoO0rmfgo3mtT-ZmU21EMoG2NaYB3CrJrK1J-z4MJ1mEmpTpS3XLq
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&t=6lxix7fab.0.9g7vv5fab.6ym94jcab.-1&ts=S0633&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.conf.purdue.edu%2Fflavor
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&t=6lxix7fab.0.xzqqovdab.6ym94jcab.-1&ts=S0633&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.am-fe.ift.org%2Fcms%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&t=6lxix7fab.0.xzqqovdab.6ym94jcab.-1&ts=S0633&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.am-fe.ift.org%2Fcms%2F
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Public Policy News
On June 2 First Lady Michelle Obama and Agriculture Secretary Tom
Vilsack unveiled a new food icon called MyPlate. The new food icon is part
of a comprehensive nutrition communication initiative that provides
consumers with easy-to-understand recommendations, a new website
(http://www.choosemyplate.gov/) with expanded information, and other
tools and resources. Half of the plate is filled with fruits and vegetables,
the other half with grains and protein, and a circle to the side represents
low-fat dairy beverages. The new icon was developed in response to the
2010 White House Childhood Obesity Task Force that called for simple,
actionable advice for consumers. USDA introduced the new food icon to
replace the MyPyramid image as the government's primary food group
symbol, although MyPyramid will remain available to interested health
professionals and nutrition educators in a special section of the new
website. Finally, you can sign up to be a USDA CNPP Community Partner,
at any level of involvement. ASN has already partnered. 
 
In Congress the House Appropriations Committee approved the FY 2012
Agriculture Appropriations Bill on May 31. The legislation includes $125.5
billion in both discretionary and mandatory funding, a reduction of more
than $7 billion from the President's request. The bill reduces discretionary
spending by $2.7 billion from last year's level.  As for USDA research
activities, the National Institute for Food and Agriculture (NIFA) lost
almost $98 million compared to the FY 2011 level and Agriculture
Research Service loses nearly $140 million compared to the FY 2011
level.  The bill provides $229.5 million for USDA's Agriculture and Food
Research Initiative (AFRI), representing a slight increase from the $225
million approved by the Agriculture Subcommittee last week. 
 
Read the full public policy update.
 
Guest Blog   
ASN's Executive Officer John Courtney, PhD has written a guest blog
about how health statistics contribute to sound policy decisions. Access
the article at Altarum Institute's Health Policy Forum blog. 

Education Programs
Free Dietary Guidelines Webinar on June 28:  Balancing Calories to
Manage Weight: Recommendations, Barriers, Strategies and
Communications
A joint ASN-USDA Center for Nutrition Policy and Promotion (CNPP)
webinar, "Balancing Calories to Manage Weight: Recommendations,
Barriers, Strategies and Communications," will be the first of a series of
webinars that presents an easily digestible set of recommendations,
strategies, and communications to help you implement the 2010 U.S.
Dietary Guidelines. This event is taking place on Tuesday, June 28 from
2:00-3:30 pm and will feature guest presenter Dr. Robert C. Post, Deputy
Director, CNPP. Subsequent webinars in the series will follow along with
the chapters of the 2010 Dietary Guidelines to provide you with a
comprehensive resource.  Registration is now available for this free
webinar. This webinar is supported by an unrestricted educational grant
from Weight Watchers. 

during the awards ceremony
on Sat, June 11. ASN
Director of Government
Relations Sarah Ohlhorst
will speak on Monday, June 13
at 8:30 am on the role of food
processors in preventing iodine
deficiency disorders.

June 15-17, 2011. ASN and
the Nutrition Society Irish
Section Vitamins in Early
Development and Healthy
Aging: Impact on Infectious
and Chronic Disease. Cork,
Ireland. 

July 9, 2011. Pre-Conference
Event: Agri-Medical Research:
Providing Dual Benefit for
Agriculture and Human Health.
2011 ADSA-ASAS Joint Annual
Meeting. New Orleans, LA.

Deadlines

EB 2012 Latebreaking
Proposals: Sept. 1

Call for Awards: Sept. 15

Fellows Nominations: Oct. 1

More information for groups
interested in hosting satellite
sessions at EB 2012 will be
forthcoming soon. 

The Best of Clinical
Nutrition 2011

Order this compendium online.

Makes a good addition to
summer reading!

 

Connect with ASN
Online  

Visit the ASN Blog
www.nutrition.org/blog

Fan us on Facebook
www.nutrition.org/facebook

Follow us on Twitter
www.nutrition.org/twitter

Join us on LinkedIn
www.nutrition.org/linkedin

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&et=1105844264317&s=-1&e=001jkmVTUIvql0EDjWQSQvVoHhyZmD64ifFcS1i0wJJqJX_Hg6BXzk1LrP5ZljxEmbKmkTLBCtYDxYZAKOpgvzoq0fOyZFwgVSokd46ULC6OPhXsqEanIxXbg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&et=1105844264317&s=-1&e=001jkmVTUIvql0728HaiV2Eu0KCBgXyswefy9l3YhpiwRRBEeyu5-uuMuB1OiWSVcRC8h-QBsXHfW9Ri_SjtQY7m_jns5J5_DCnC3_189sBAkUpV94DWEVaA8_YSqJqCpVgAoiuh7YQPJGsUx5jn3PzBMGnLu8LtKjNNzHizUk_14I=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&et=1105844264317&s=-1&e=001jkmVTUIvql05nJTrjvMoh9eBytlUtXOaGotTagqpkWxRaX9NBHnYGDxxlo0tMe-JHrSbB0zuQ0VSqMwJlYcJRzsbNIekn3tsUVJ9S4tih_VgvjmepMemYpg4L2C4WWhNAIeYWvAqf7l6_v-cF9YaA8G5dCxyl3h2GZwtM7zYxBJYHTzRq-Jr64dP_Um5TiuydrEKLT_xn8_sg9WxDIsfWg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&et=1105844264317&s=-1&e=001jkmVTUIvql3wmE3ZRWQDJXe5md23ZLDdLAzLz8N83ASqWj1DgQjJGNs0YZkHpp40HjxZx-JwnmFQ9sVu1IOE8gV1-DL4vZfk2duVYGOmOtnlu8Qz3g0cqBq2Sw3YpsO2kW6MyLHTc4cSxe3-tPor1G-5W9A9fC4Og3bSCebTDfs0tyB1-Lefv-q_7WiOQ09zJ_1h5aQv1t7SxSKOB-hRmGs1u0G4C4gXAnEkGSg8-Guu1x4uuYifiw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&et=1105844264317&s=-1&e=001jkmVTUIvql0euYlxFosauJXZRQOjv0sBWgURtns79uzjY8J8aRTckmOyqBl31vy7x-_OAK97xX6HYZq5LqOb_4-adh-73sue7J6EqjyxSix8IIS1iugKfeOFSMgI5wxr7wO0x_NljeEX2uelbQeZ6WOE_SjG76OAn4ZNQveb-_D-X8h9udeYSeeqjMhGhNy0OlOcsvxTzWH3OQfyL8S2bV4k6X8D1cg8UhZGCmkUO9i4KTCt7duekn5O-wQ5W70a
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&t=6lxix7fab.0.aqub7veab.6ym94jcab.-1&ts=S0633&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nutrition.org%2Fmeetings%2Fvitamins-in-early-development-and-healthy-aging-impact-on-infectious-and-chronic-disease%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&t=6lxix7fab.0.aqub7veab.6ym94jcab.-1&ts=S0633&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nutrition.org%2Fmeetings%2Fvitamins-in-early-development-and-healthy-aging-impact-on-infectious-and-chronic-disease%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&t=6lxix7fab.0.aqub7veab.6ym94jcab.-1&ts=S0633&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nutrition.org%2Fmeetings%2Fvitamins-in-early-development-and-healthy-aging-impact-on-infectious-and-chronic-disease%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&t=6lxix7fab.0.aqub7veab.6ym94jcab.-1&ts=S0633&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nutrition.org%2Fmeetings%2Fvitamins-in-early-development-and-healthy-aging-impact-on-infectious-and-chronic-disease%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&t=6lxix7fab.0.frm8eoeab.6ym94jcab.-1&ts=S0633&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nutrition.org%2Fmeetings%2Fjam-2011-pre-conference%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&t=6lxix7fab.0.frm8eoeab.6ym94jcab.-1&ts=S0633&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nutrition.org%2Fmeetings%2Fjam-2011-pre-conference%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&t=6lxix7fab.0.gqub7veab.6ym94jcab.-1&ts=S0633&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nutrition.org%2Fpublications%2Fbest-of-clinical-nutrition-book%2F
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&t=6lxix7fab.0.gvcwuydab.6ym94jcab.-1&ts=S0633&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nutrition.org%2Fblog
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&t=6lxix7fab.0.gqgn56cab.6ym94jcab.-1&ts=S0633&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nutrition.org%2Ffacebook
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&t=6lxix7fab.0.jkrsaedab.6ym94jcab.-1&ts=S0633&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nutrition.org%2Ftwitter
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&t=6lxix7fab.0.vom4kcdab.6ym94jcab.-1&ts=S0633&p=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.nutrition.org%2Flinkedin
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Late-Breaking Symposia Proposals Now Accepted for ASN's
Scientific Sessions & Annual Meeting at EB 2012
The ASN Scientific Program Committee (SPC) is accepting late-breaking
proposals for symposia, workshops and controversy sessions for
presentation at ASN's Scientific Sessions & Annual Meeting at EB 2012.  
Typically, late-breaking proposals focus on hot or emerging topics in the
nutrition and obesity arena. The SPC is particularly interested in proposals
in the areas of basic sciences, such as molecular and cellular nutrition,
genomics, and metabolism.  Access the proposal application here.  
Deadline for proposals is September 1, 2011.

Journal Feature Update: Table of Contents
Alerts
Sign up for "eTOC" alerts to receive notification by email when new issues
of AJCN, JN and Advances in Nutrition are published. You can also sign up
to receive Tables of Contents for forthcoming issues of ASN journals by
signing up for "fTOCs." To register for this free service go to: 

http://advances.nutrition.org/cgi/alerts (Advances in Nutrition)
http://jn.nutrition.org/cgi/alerts (JN)
http://ajcn.org/cgi/alerts (AJCN)

Journal Highlights
Advances in Nutrition 
The May issue of Advances in Nutrition is now online. The next issue goes
online in mid-July, and will feature reviews on dietary indexes and health
outcomes among children, trafficking of intracellular folates, proteomics,
effects of ruminant trans fatty acids on CVD and cancer, O-
desmethylangolensin, and omega-3 fatty acids and inflammation.
 
Institutions can subscribe today to receive a 2012 online subscription.  
 
The American Journal of Clinical Nutrition
Associations of gestational weight gain with maternal body mass index,
waist circumference, and blood pressure measured 16 y after pregnancy:
the Avon Longitudinal Study of Parents and Children

Assessment of iron status in US pregnant women from the National Health
and Nutrition Examination Survey

Improving the assessment of iron status

Galactooligosaccharide supplementation reduces stress-induced
gastrointestinal dysfunction and days of cold or flu: a randomized, double-
blind, controlled trial in healthy university students

Video game playing increases food intake in adolescents: a randomized
crossover study

The Journal of Nutrition
Leucine supplementation does not improve strength or muscle mass in
older men
 
Low-glycemic diet and exercise lower chronic inflammation in older
subjects
 
Zinc supplementation especially beneficial in vitamin B12-deficient children

Member Spotlight
Two new volumes have been published in the Nutrition and Health
Series edited by Adrianne Bendich, PhD: Nitrite and Nitrate in
Human Health and Disease and Management of Pediatric Obesity
and Diabetes. Both volumes contain a number of chapters that are
authored by ASN members. 
Hugo Melgar-Quinonez, MD, PhD has been honored by Ohio
State's College of Education and Human Ecology for his efforts to
increase diversity in his field and to measure food insecurity
worldwide.
Rachel Novotny, PhD, of the Department of Human Nutrition,

Listen to ASN Podcasts
www.nutrition.org/publications/

podcasts 

 

History of Nutrition
Manuscripts Welcomed

The Journal of Nutrition
welcomes the submission of
manuscripts concerning topics
of historical interest that are
relevant to the nutrition of
humans and other species.
Manuscripts that conform to
the JN guidelines for
manuscripts will be submitted
to regular peer review.  Please
see the instructions to authors.
Authors who may be interested
in submitting may submit an
outline to the editor for
consideration. Please send to
the journal's editor for history
and biography, Harold H.
Sandstead, MD, at
hsandste@utmb.edu.  

New Author Videos

Two videos now available
featuring the authors of the
following studies:
 
Lipid Raft Organization Is More
Sensitive to Disruption by (n-
3) PUFA Than Nonrafts of EL4
and B Cells

Food Portion Patterns and
Trends among U.S. Children
and the Relationship to Total
Eating Occasion Size, 1977-
2006

Nestle Prize 

The Nestlé Prize in Creating
Shared Value is seeking
nominations until June 30,

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&et=1105844264317&s=-1&e=001jkmVTUIvql2ctvOZoBLJGERzy7TH-a_j6IjlUh5W6LV6Qs3_AbXLCcdEiamUAu6M3HjDWM3H19mf3eKwOa50fm5lWWrW8c4VpHk9OwjJG7XpigWhide3ST2VVlG6e2ZogFU0lbeBhnRRFo3AwxSQLwjjbHfsx-F8GKfnDMIrRhs=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&et=1105844264317&s=-1&e=001jkmVTUIvql14y7mt3PPeROJ-klxonMKiPO_uOG6RjmMetKuy-_2gJN269Oa69HQ6mIHzyOazhbQ3OPsVxwd1_WHUCyMD_Sp_51cI0l8waZTppFzQz5zLDf_hkUq9Ww_VtmYJ51ni39Y=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&et=1105844264317&s=-1&e=001jkmVTUIvql2Nby0y2Gw9K_0j2AkGDtvU4aQcfcc3KsGOmfdJA511PJqRr6RGjdOG777OgGU8d8fCUpTBZrIPlQJcQWEzIZHbzCSfxERUqEYgPQ74TvOntLf26RKdXv6S
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&et=1105844264317&s=-1&e=001jkmVTUIvql0elPnN2m_qUXU5waaBEBmbRb5NJYY0bXflo8Ptm1da6Tsh7vE0-01v2_sylGXU-tiH8ntzS8Qd71uFiVCmPA4RRQ9MtsJrxmsHDAhXUGXIq9M4yhMb8OW8
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&et=1105844264317&s=-1&e=001jkmVTUIvql3yoEnT8US3xc8MzDpyFA5Nm_yD_7PiJy1o9vBovf16NQv0hOqiUMzfThumu74Pmjbo5bjB0jjgwoCDc-PtyJAicPfL30DW6yUzpt3Cjbk71w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&et=1105844264317&s=-1&e=001jkmVTUIvql2eulf5fM0WGyxZW400Q9aBNjZSWsrR_8QnL5FIabSygHckmitSr_064FUrtMwKQJQ4IdRy97ZNBzfWm3Frc-1qefdaEHUk-rkCFRzNzN16bVNIeDvD0kK4Ujmjcx4Qk6cVn1aAHh3_FA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&et=1105516807285&s=0&e=001nlLinBnoHejRcAYi6yEs9RqjVgIofuhEa-b136bXaYTzfXGBAxZEspt4EUjxK7-2un4iNJmyA5hg_yYWdnKKgqoFtJXVVARpLt7-L0jXClw0L4FS3SIvj0_bY2INBWvrdM_-1bJzqvog-s-ZZHKT-AhqCphEKCjhXcWC94hLK63TXxTJcCmjq6znvqFxUVXf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&et=1105516807285&s=0&e=001nlLinBnoHejRcAYi6yEs9RqjVgIofuhEa-b136bXaYTzfXGBAxZEspt4EUjxK7-2un4iNJmyA5hg_yYWdnKKgqoFtJXVVARpLt7-L0jXClw0L4FS3SIvj0_bY2INBWvrdM_-1bJzqvog-s-ZZHKT-AhqCphEKCjhXcWC94hLK63TXxTJcCmjq6znvqFxUVXf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&et=1105516807285&s=0&e=001nlLinBnoHejRcAYi6yEs9RqjVgIofuhEa-b136bXaYTzfXGBAxZEspt4EUjxK7-2un4iNJmyA5hg_yYWdnKKgqoFtJXVVARpLt7-L0jXClw0L4FS3SIvj0_bY2INBWvrdM_-1bJzqvog-s-ZZHKT-AhqCphEKCjhXcWC94hLK63TXxTJcCmjq6znvqFxUVXf
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&et=1105516807285&s=0&e=001nlLinBnoHejRcAYi6yEs9RqjVgIofuhEa-b136bXaYTzfXGBAxZEspt4EUjxK7-2un4iNJmyA5hg_yYWdnKKgqoFtJXVVARpLt7-L0jXClw0L4FS3SIvj0_bY2INBWvrE5-2hNeT0ShZRFybZe7Ruh4v7cWjOfJLYQXViJyR4mHeoo531OOcorRABnvTtmT-
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&et=1105516807285&s=0&e=001nlLinBnoHejRcAYi6yEs9RqjVgIofuhEa-b136bXaYTzfXGBAxZEspt4EUjxK7-2un4iNJmyA5hg_yYWdnKKgqoFtJXVVARpLt7-L0jXClw0L4FS3SIvj0_bY2INBWvrE5-2hNeT0ShZRFybZe7Ruh4v7cWjOfJLYQXViJyR4mHeoo531OOcorRABnvTtmT-
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&et=1105516807285&s=0&e=001nlLinBnoHejRcAYi6yEs9RqjVgIofuhEa-b136bXaYTzfXGBAxZEspt4EUjxK7-2un4iNJmyA5hg_yYWdnKKgqoFtJXVVARpLt7-L0jXClw0L4FS3SIvj0_bY2INBWvrH69vOdmOJqt1sTE8KG8UTVJtUhi07JGrQKVcwILvA4OdH7fSBkOEiqMiiHnO9dOt
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&et=1105516807285&s=0&e=001nlLinBnoHejRcAYi6yEs9RqjVgIofuhEa-b136bXaYTzfXGBAxZEspt4EUjxK7-2un4iNJmyA5hg_yYWdnKKgqoFtJXVVARpLt7-L0jXClw0L4FS3SIvj0_bY2INBWvrKWvzFZzoler5kaC5IKl9jiugLi4t5MVdeYIisnJzb4upwdkgch6ZioMGSXfW1g7p
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?llr=6ym94jcab&et=1105516807285&s=0&e=001nlLinBnoHejRcAYi6yEs9RqjVgIofuhEa-b136bXaYTzfXGBAxZEspt4EUjxK7-2un4iNJmyA5hg_yYWdnKKgqoFtJXVVARpLt7-L0jXClw0L4FS3SIvj0_bY2INBWvrKWvzFZzoler5kaC5IKl9jiugLi4t5MVdeYIisnJzb4upwdkgch6ZioMGSXfW1g7p
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Food & Animal Sciences at the University of Hawaii is the PI of a
$24.8 million grant for preventing childhood obesity in the Pacific
region.

Welcome New ASN Members May 2011
Naomi N. Adjei, BS

Immaculata Banjoka, MSc
Jennifer Bernal, PhD
Karim Bougma, MSc
Debbie Brans, RD
Richard Choueiri

Jennifer C. Chuang, PhD
Patricio Davidoff, Sc.D

Justin Duffy, BS
Gabriela Enriquez, MD,MS

Li Feng, B.S.
Lindsay Frank, RD, LD 
Georges L. Friedli, PhD

Hajime Fujii, PhD
Melissa Fuster, MS

Rosemary Gonzalez, BS,MS,R.D./L.D.
Joaquin R. Gordillo, RD

Maria Grijalva, MSc
Josina J. Halisch, MSc

W Elaine Hardman, PhD
Siran He, MS

Seong-Gu Hwang, PhD
Linda Illingworth, BS, RD

Sonia Jean-Philippe, BSc,MSc
Kristin A. Jenovese, BS

Judy D. Jones, MD
Insook Kim, PhD

Christophe Lacroix, PhD
Deepika Laddu, BS

Clara Lau, PhD
Wei Lei

Allison A. Lenkerd, MA
Palma Ann Marone, PhD

Wayne Matecki
Graeme Matthewson, BSc

Blake Mergler
Clark Merle, BS

Chelsey L. Millstone, MS,R.D./L.D.
Danielle Moore, BSc
Patricia Padrao, MPH

Erica Phillips, MS
Michael D. Rabinoff, DO,PhD

Napaporn J. Riabroy, BSc
Dorene Robinson, CDN,RD

Nattali Rodriguez, BS
Deepti SaDhwani, MD
Christine Sare, AAS

Kemal Sasaki, MD, PhD
Qing Sheng, Ph.D.

Tomoko Shimakawa, Sc.D
Leonard Smith, MD
David Sorkin, BS

Christopher Sovey, RN
Joni Strom, BS,MD,MPH
Parmi Suchdev, MD,MPH

Linda Thompson
Casey R. Vanous, BS,MS,PhD

Jessica Woo, PhD

Have you received an award from your institution or other membership
organization? Have you been quoted in the media or published a book
recently? ASN is proud of its members and wants to know about such

accomplishments. Send the information to Suzanne Price at
sprice@nutrition.org to be featured in an upcoming newsletter.

2011. The prize offers up to
$480,000 of financial support
towards an outstanding
innovation or project in the
area of water, nutrition or
rural development. Read
more and nominate a project
here.

Advertise Here

Opportunities are available to
advertise in this monthly
newsletter and other electronic
formats at ASN. For rates and
ad examples, please visit the
advertising web page. 
 

Contact Us

American Society for Nutrition
9650 Rockville Pike

Bethesda, MD 20814
info@nutrition.org  301-634-
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